
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL GESCHICHTE 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

PROTESTANT REFORMATION (1517 to 1648) 

(A Mig]ity Fortress is Qur Go,:!) nev,.er_I~~
to arouse in me deep feelings of piety; it 
was sung whep I received my doctora~tk 
His depth and range of_ language }V;i.$ 
amazing; from him we have the bea\itiful 
word .Muttersprache, lan.~age o( your 
mother. ' 

Luther suprised many ' friends and 
enemies when he, the former monk, 
married a former nun, ~atherina von 
Bora(h). The marriage was a happy one, 
blessed with good children. His household 
was renowned for its hospitality, and it 
was forever filled with guests, admirers, 
and whoever else could get jn. The!'.'e was 
flute and guitar playing, and much 
singing of hymns, many of them Luther's 
own creations. His Tischgebete and 
discussions at table are worth heeding 
and reading. 

Some fifty years ago, U.S. Senator 
William E. Borah informed me that he is a 
direct descendant of Katherina von 
Bora(h), Luther's wife. The keepers of the 
anti-German flame in this world, will 
forever and foremost dwell on Luther's 
harsh statements about the Jews. Yes, 
they are today unpleasant reading, but 
they were shared by many duri:ng those 
times. Today, the Christian religion, on 
the defensive in many areas, including 
Germany and the United States, has 
veered from strictly scholastic 
interpretations to one incorporating 
Jewish and Christian values. Yet, the 
attitude of Luther toward the embattled 
peasants in 1525, and his harsh criticism 
of Jewry have not helped to spread 
Lutherism. All in all: es irrt der Mensch, 
solang er strebt ... as long as man strives 
upward, he is likely to err on the way. 

Causes of the Reformation 

The following supply-side factors have been identified as causes of the Reformation:\ 

• The presence of a printing press in a city by 1500 made Protestant adoption by 1600 far 
more likely_l9l 

• Protestant literature was produced at greater levels in cities where media markets were 
more competitive, making these cities more likely to adopt Protestantism.(191 

• Ottoman incursions decreased conflicts between Protestants and Catholics, helping the 
Reformation take root.l24l 

• Greater political autonomy increased the likelihood that Protestantism would be 
adopted. l9U25I 

• Where Protestant reformers enjoyed princely patronage, they were much more likely to 
succeed.l26l 

• Proximity to neighbors who adopted Protestantism increased the likelihood of adopting Protestantism. 
• Cities that had higher numbers of students enrolled in heterodox universities and lower numbers enrolled in orthodox universities 

were more likely to adopt Protestantism.l26l 

The following demand-side factors have been identified as causes of the Reformation:l23l 

• Cities with strong cults of saints were less likely to adopt Protestantism.!271 

• Cities where prim~genitUr:§? was practiced were less likely to adopt Protestantism.[281 

• Regions that were poor but had great economic potential and bad political institutions were more likely to adopt Protestantism. 

• The presence of bishoprics made the adoption of Protestantism less likely. 

• The presence of monasteries made the adoption of Protestantism less likely. 


